
Are there any areas of land you think should be protected from development?

Scopwick Kirkby Green

Playing field  Kirkby Green as a whole cannot support development(22)

All areas surrounding the Beck within the built up areas. The 
field next to vicarage 'Green' Lane.

No specific areas. However great care should be taken where 
development would impact on the look and feel of a village. it 
should not make the area look built up

The existing fields in and around Scopwick including Paddocks 
and the field opposite Granaries Areas of specific local and/or historical interest

It would depend on what the development is and where it is
Acre Lane area and road heading out of Kirkby Green towards 
Scopwick

Anywhere very close to the beck Around the beck at Scopwick + the ford at Kirkby Green

Around cemetery + playground
Along side the beck in both villages + land between Scopwick 
and Kirkby Green so the 2 villages keep their own identity

All surrounding the Beck within the built area. The field next to 
vicarage 'green' lane  See map Space between the villages, All Beckside areas

Playing field 
All the central land of Kirkby Green and any land between 
Scopwick and Kirkby Green

Playing fields - close to the Beck on Main Street.

Village green Scopwick + Kirkby Green areas including Church 
Yard Kirkby Green.  Area near ford Kirkby Green   Public green 
area Kirkby Green adjacent to Jackson house

No further development between Scopwick and Kirkby Green 
boundaries 

The land behind my house on Main st. Kirkby Green which 
encompasses the stepping out paths

All local historic open space which provides character for the 
village as a whole

Yes - i like being surrounded by countryside and peace + quiet. 
The noise level increasing would make me consider moving also 
the increase in traffic. Its bad enough now got worse since i 

Play parks Green belt
We are new to the area so are unaware at the moment of any 
areas of land that may need protecting.

All of the brown and green field sites, around Scopwick and 
Kirkby Green. We do not require any more development, of 

Scopwick, Scopwick Heath, and Kirkby Green Any agricultural land and Scopwick around the beck



Scopwick Kirkby Green

The countryside between the two villages Don't know enough about surrounding land
War grave area Fields to the rear of main st. in Kirkby Green
The pub Main road
All farm land ?

The village greens
An area of land directly in front of our property - Grade 2 listed 
barn in Kirkby Green

Surrounding farm land/ countryside
The areas along the Beck need to be preserved as a wildlife 
corridor

Local walks Kirkby Green

Vicarage Lane and trundle / Geen man lane and areas either 
side and fields opposite Brakenbury and sons Garage

Kirkby Green junction with Church Lane. The Ford at Kirkby 
Green. Churchyard.

Heath Road
Green space within the village Other

Infill Any area which would be covered by a large development

Village greens, footpath boundaries Gardens between Beck + Brookside  Village hall meadow
The war graves are incredible special and the play area next to 
them must be preserved. Equally we wouldn't want any 
development to change the character of the beck running 
through the village
village green and areas alongside the beck
Fields behind the park
Land behind village
Open fields adjacent to current properties

The ribbon of Main street between Scopwick and Kirkby Green 
Field opposite the Granaries + Brackenbury's



Scopwick
Alongside the Beck + the Green lanes 
Development on surrounding Green fields sites 
Land between Scopwick + Kirkby Green so that they remain 
separate villages. The fields on Heath road. 
Green areas at the centre of Scopwick
Land on N. of Brookside and allotment area, and land between 
villages of Scopwick and Kirkby Green ( to preserve the 
identities of those villages)
All fields surrounding the village
Surrounding fields 
Round the beck and on the edge of the village
The field at back of no44 + 46 main street
Playing field   Areas alongside the beck
Between Scopwick and Kirkby Green
Field opposite Brackenbury's garage. Would create too much 
traffic on an already dangerous junction
Careful consideration and consultation should always be 
applied 
Green lane
Land either side of B1191 between Scopwick and Kirkby Green - 
else end up with a merge of the 2 villages   Pit in vicarage lane   
Field on corner of B1191 + B1188 due to orchids + vehicle 
access 
Field opposite ' The Granaries'
Farmland between our two villages   The central area round 
beck  The ford at Kirkby Green
Anything outside the curtilage
Woodland park area  no estates to be built above 6 to 7 houses 
in a close or col-de-sac at once



Scopwick

The green area the other side of the beck near the allotments 
and allotments and land behind because the beck divides here 
and wildlife passes along here. The paddocks behind methodist 
church + ridge + furrow field at the end of vicarage lane as it is 
historic and full of wildlife especially owls. 'the pit' off vicarage 
lane as there are so many breeding birds there. The field on 
corner of heath road because there are orchids in it 
Field on main road opposite vicarage lane near bus stop + lane 
through vicarage lane
Farmland
Land back of 44.46 Main Street
Any land currently not built on
The fields 
Opposite the granaries/ Heath Road  Close to junction/ Bus stop 
for children / elderly
North of Vicarage Lane up to cemetary
Don't know
Areas overlooking other property
Vicarage Lane area

The 'green areas' abathing the Beck, the playing field and 
agricultural land well to the North and South of both villages 
Corner field B1188 and Heath Road   Childrens park at end of 
Vicarage Lane 

Area between Heath Road and B1188(corner)  Sewells farm 
buildings  Areas linking the two villages 



Scopwick

All the farmland around Trundle Lane. also all the farmland 
running alongside the B1188. In Kirkby Green all the farmland 
that runs from the ford to Rowston. I feel the majority of 
farmland surrounding the entire village of Scopwick and Kirkby 
Green should be left as it is with no developments whatsoever. 
The centre round the Beck
The Beck area.  The Sheep field north of Vicarage Lane.
green field land


